Martin Family Collection B07.5.1.1 –B07.5.7.398
Papers and Photographs, 1928-1938.

Box 1:
Folder 1: Finding Aide for Boxes 1-18

Series 1: Papers
Folder 2: Drawings and Script: B07.5.3.1 – B07.5.3.51 (51 items)
Folder 3: Semi-Annual Reports: B07.5.3.52A – B07.5.3.56E (62 items)
Folder 4: Eechuk and other Stories: B07.5.3.57A – B07.5.3.59B (16 items + 1
  8X10 color photo)
Folder 5: Places Visited: B07.5.3.60 – B07.5.3.60KK (1 book)
Folder 6: Education and Correspondence: B07.5.3.61-B07.5.3.78 (16 items)
  1. Letters Jean Cook to/from Augustus Martin : November 23, 1981 –
     July 22, 1982: B07.5.3.61- B07.5.3.74
     a. Photo of Jean Cook: B07.5.3.61
     b. Photo of Jean Cooks’ youngest daughter: B07.5.3.62
     c. Photo of Jean Cooks’ baby in front of a church: B07.5.3.63
     d. Photo of the Church at Quig: B07.5.3.64
     e. Photo of Jean Cooks’ oldest daughter: B07.5.3.65
     f. Envelopes, Jean Cook to Augustus Martin: B07.5.3.66-
       B07.5.3.69
     g. Letter, Jean Cook to A.B. Martin, November 23, 1981: B07.5.3.70
     h. Letter, Jean Cook to A.B. Martin, May 1982: B07.5.3.71A-
       B
     i. Letter, A.B. Martin to Jean Cook, June 29, 1982: B07.5.3.72
     j. Jean Cook to A.B. Martin, no date: B07.5.3.73A-D
     k. Jean Cook to A.B. Martin, July 22, 1982: B07.5.3.74
Folder 7: Education (1 item)
  1. Brochure about operating Eastman Plates: B07.5.3.75
Folder 8: Education (5 items)
  1. Script/Language and Grammar: B07.5.3.76-B07.5.3.78
     a. 1 page script, original not located: B07.5.3.76
     b. 3 pages Yupik to English grammar: Nouns: B07.5.3.77A-C
     c. 1 page picture-alphabet-script-english romanization:
       B07.5.3.78
Folder 9: News/Letters from Brother Martin: B07.5.3.79- B07.5.3.80A-E
  (6 items)
  1. “News From Brother Augustus Martin,” Moravian Messenger
     (1927): B07.5.3.79: Journal Article
  2. Letter, Augustus Martin to “Folks at Hidden Paradise,” March 22, 1933: B07.5.3.80A-E
Folder 10: Motor/Air Sled Articles: B07.5.3.81-B07.5.3.84A-D
  (14 items + 6 8*10 black and white photos)
1. *Bethel, Alaska*, December 31, 1980: B07.5.3.81 Picture of A.B. Martin in front of the Air Sled: Newspaper or Journal Article


3. ”Gus Martin’s air sled,” *Tundra Drums* (April 4, 1985): B07.5.3.83A-C: Newspaper Article


Folder 11: Mission/Experience: B07.5.3.85- B07.5.3.98 (64 items)

1. Licenses
   a. Missionary,
      (1.) Authorized by Paul De Schweinitz, Secretary of Missions of the Moravian Church, Bethlehem, Pa. June 1, 1926, B07.5.3.85
   b. Teaching
      (1.) Including provisions in a letter sent to Bess Martin by Paul De Schweinitz April 9, 1930, B07.5.3.88
      (2.) Including agreement and salary arrangements for Mr. and Mrs. Martin in a letter sent to Mr. Martin by Paul De Schweinitz August 19, 1930, B07.5.3.91

2. Letters Sent by A.B. Martin
   a. Not Dated
      (1.) No named recipient, B07.5.3.86A-D
      (2.) Addressed to Brother Schwalbe, B07.5.3.87A-D
   b. 1930
      (1.) April 9, 1930, addressed to “Bro Gapp,” B07.5.3.89A-C
      (2.) August 18-21, 1930, addressed to Paul de Schweinitz, B07.5.3.90A-D
   c. 1931
      (1.) April 8, 1931, addressed to “Bro Gapp,” B07.5.3.93A-H
      (2.) August 31, 1931, addressed to “Brethren of the S.P.D. Directors,” B07.5.3.94A-F
   c. 1932
      (1.) March 1, 1932, addressed to “Bro Gapp,” B07.5.3.95A-H
      (2.) March 3, 1932, addressed to “Mr Garber,” B07.5.3.96A-G
      (3.) May 7, (1932?), addressed to “Dr. G,” B07.5.3.97A-E

3. Letters Sent by Bess Martin
   a. 1934
      (1.) March 5, 1934, addressed to “Paul W. Gordon?” B07.5.3.98

4. Letters Received by A.B. Martin
   a. 1930
Folder 12: Mission/Experience: B07.5.3.99- B07.5.3.103
(5 items + 1 black and white photo of Seth Parker)

1. Licenses
   a. June 18, 1927, Steamboat Operation Permit for A.B. Martin, B07.5.3.99;
   b. August 23, 1927, Radio Station Permit Provisions, sent in a letter to A.B. Martin from O.R. Redfer, U.S. Supervisor of Radio, B07.5.3.100
   c. September 14, 1931, provisions for the authority to issue Marriage licenses sent in a letter to A.B. Martin, from T.C. Wiseman, Deputy U.S. Marshal, B07.5.3.101

2. Letter Received by Augustus Martin
   a. April 28 1932, addressed to Mr. and Mrs. Martin, sent by Seth Parker of the National Broadcasting Company Inc. B07.5.3.103

Folder 13: Mission/Experience: B07.5.3.104-B07.5.3.112 (9 items)

1. Receipts
   a. September 4, 1936, Anchorage, AK. Partially illegible. Receipt for $270.00 worth of wholesale goods. (goods not listed) B07.5.3.104
   b. March 21 (?), Receipt for Utilities bill, $7.48, Anchorage AK B07.5.3.106
   c. August 20 (?), Receipt for Utilities bill, $5.80, Anchorage AK B07.5.3.107
   d. September 30 1940, Receipt for payment of parking meter ticket, City of Anchorage AK B07.5.3.108
   e. October 1 1952, Personal Property Assessment Return, City of Anchorage AK, Blank, B07.5.3.111

2. Permits
   a. January 17 1939, Free Use Permit to Cut Timber, sent in a letter to A.B. Martin, from George A. Lingo, Registrar
   b. Provisions for Block 23, South Addition B07.5.3.112

3. Maps
   a. September 11 1940, Martin and Welch Subdivisions, Anchorage AK B07.5.3.109
   b. August 26 1940, Subdivision No. 1, South Addition, City of Anchorage B07.5.3.110

Folder 14: Sermons in English with Yupik Translations: B07.5.3.112A-B07.5.3.137E (99 items)
Folder 15: Sermons in English: B07.5.3.138A-B07.5.3.179B (101 items)
Folder 16: Sermons in Yupik: B07.5.3.180A-B07.5.3.191C (40 items)
Folder 17: Eskimo Song/Prayer: B07.5.3.192 (1 item)
Folder 18: Drawings/Script: B07.5.3.193-B07.5.3.195 (3 items)

1. 2 pages picture-script-english romanization.
2. 1 page plain script.
Box 2:
Folders 1-17: Duplicates of Series 1: Papers

Box 3:
Series 2: Photo Album
Folder 1: Photo Copy of Photo Album: B07.5.2.1-B07.5.2.267
Folder 2: Original Photo Album: B07.5.2.1-B07.5.2.267

Box 4:
Series 3: Stereo views
Folder 2: Stereo Views, backed with cardboard; B07.5.1.C1-B07.5.1.C97. Notes on back for corresponding images and negatives. (97 items)
Folder 3: Duplicate stereo views of keystone set, backed with cardboard.
(27 items)

Box 5:
Folder 1: Teaching Tools (3 items)
3. Price List for Stereographs and Instruments for viewing them.
Folder 2: Duplicate stereo views of keystone set and C series. (28 items)

Box 6:
Folder 1: Martin Family Collection Stereo Originals: B07.5.5.1-B07.5.5.10:
Dogs/Dogsleds/Dog teams/Reindeer (10 items)
Folder 2: Martin Family Collection Stereo Originals: B07.5.5.11-B07.5.5.21:
Reindeer/Ice Fishing/Sweat bathers/Sweat baths/Interiors
(10 items)
Folder 3: Martin Family Collection Stereo Originals: B07.5.5.22-B07.5.5.32:
Kayaks/Igloo or Kashige/Seal Hunters/Grave Markers (10 items)
Folder 4: Martin Family Collection Stereo Originals: B07.5.5.33-B07.5.5.43:
Grave Markers/Dogs/Dog teams/Dogsleds/Ice (10 items)
Folder 5: Martin Family Collection Stereo Originals: B07.5.5.44-B07.5.5.54:
Dogsleds/Igloos/Women and Children/Interiors (10 items)
Folder 6: Martin Family Collection Stereo Originals: B07.5.5.55-B07.5.5.65:
Women and Children/Igloos/Interiors (10 items)
Folder 7: Martin Family Collection Stereo Originals: B07.5.5.66-B07.5.5.76
Women and Children/Interiors/Kayaks/Dogsleds/Village Scenes
(10 items)
Folder 8: Martin Family Collection Stereo Originals: B07.5.5.77-B07.5.5.87: Village Scenes/Children/Women Working/AB Martin/Houses/Dead Man (?) (10 items)
Folder 9: Martin Family Collection Stereo Originals: B07.5.5.88-B07.5.5.98 Dead Man (?) / Village Scenes/ People/Dog sleds (10 items)
Folder 10: Martin Family Collection Stereo Originals: B07.5.5.99-B07.5.5.106 Baskets/Village Scenes/Interiors/Women and Children/ Dogs/ Airplanes (8 items)
Folder 11: Martin Family Collection Stereo Originals: B07.5.5.107-B07.5.5.117 Women Working/Fishing for Tom Cod /Children/Dancing/ Interiors (10 items)
Folder 12: Martin Family Collection Stereo Originals: B07.5.5.118-B07.5.5.128 Women and Children/Animals/Drying Tom Cod (10 items)
Folder 13: Martin Family Collection Stereo Originals: B07.5.5.129-B07.5.5.139 Sweat bathers/Fishing for Tom Cod/Men Working/Interiors/Boats (10 items)
Folder 14: Martin Family Collection Stereo Originals: B07.5.5.140-B07.5.5.151 Dogs/Whales/Dancing/AB Martin w/ dead bird/ Fishing/Building Kayak (11 items)
Folder 15: Martin Family Collection Stereo Originals: B07.5.5.152-B07.5.5.162 Kayaks on Stilts/Grave Markers/Sail Boats/ Fishing (10 items)
Folder 16: Martin Family Collection Stereo Originals: B07.5.5.163-B07.5.5.173 Dog sleds/Airplanes/Ice Fishing/Nets/Village Scenes (10 items)
Folder 17: Martin Family Collection Stereo Originals: B07.5.5.174-B07.5.5.184 Ice/Village Scenes/Sail Boat (10 items)
Folder 18: Martin Family Collection Stereo Originals: B07.5.5.185-B07.5.5.195 Interiors/Drums/Boats/Houses/Women Working/Coastline (10 items)
Folder 19: Martin Family Collection Stereo Originals: B07.5.5.196-B07.5.5.207 Boats/Motor sleds/Women/Fish/AB Martin/Groups/Reindeer (11 items)
Folder 20: Martin Family Collection Stereo Originals: B07.5.5.208-B07.5.5.218 Dog sleds/People/Kayak on Stilts (10 items)
Folder 21: Martin Family Collection Stereo Originals: B07.5.5.219-B07.5.5.229 Dogs/Dog sleds/Interiors/Women Working (10 items)
Folder 22: Martin Family Collection Stereo Originals: B07.5.5.230-B07.5.5.240 Baskets/Mr. and Mrs. Martin/Village Scenes/Women Working/Women with Children/Interiors/Church or School Interior (10 items)
Folder 23: Martin Family Collection Stereo Originals: B07.5.5.241-B07.5.5.251 Church or School Interior/Groups/Interior/Children/ Taken from Boat (10 items)
Folder 24: Martin Family Collection Stereo Originals: B07.5.5.252-B07.5.5.262 Taken from Boat/Kayaks on Stilts/Children playing/ Fishing (10 items)
Folder 25: Martin Family Collection Stereo Originals: B07.5.5.263-B07.5.5.273
Houses/Village Scenes/Kayaks on Stilts/Boats (10 items)
Folder 26: Martin Family Collection Stereo Originals: B07.5.5.274-B07.5.5.284
People at Igloo Entrances (10 items)
Folder 27: Martin Family Collection Stereo Originals: B07.5.5.285-B07.5.5.299
People/Reindeer (14 items)

Box 7:
Series 4: Photographs
Folder 1: Martin Family Collection Original Images: B07.5.4.1-B07.5.4.5:
Igloo, House Entrances/Portraits of Children/Ice Fishing/Grave
Markers (5 items)
Folder 2: Martin Family Collection Original Images: B07.5.4.6-B07.5.4.10:
Women/Children/Interior Scenes/Grave Markers/Men Working/
Portrait/Boats (5 items)
Folder 3: Martin Family Collection Original Images: B07.5.4.11-B07.5.4.15: Man
with dead Swan/Village Scene/Animals/Women Working/Sweat
Bathers (5 items)
Folder 4: Martin Family Collection Original Images: B07.5.4.16-B07.5.4.20:
Interior Scenes, Groups with Drums/Women Working/Dog
Sledging/ Seal Hunting (5 items)
Folder 5: Martin Family Collection Original Images: B07.5.4.21-B07.5.4.25:
Walrus/People/Interior Scenes/People Sleeping/Portraits (5 items)
Folder 6: Martin Family Collection Original Images: B07.5.4.26-B07.5.4.28:
Child at Igloo Entrance/Kayaks on Land/Seal Hunter (3 items)
Folder 7: Martin Family Collection Original Images: B07.5.4.29-B07.5.4.45:
Village Scenes/Ice Fishing/Houses,Igloos/Sweat Bath (16 items)
Folder 8: Martin Family Collection Original Images: B07.5.4.46-B07.5.4.66:
Sweat Bath/Portraits/Sweat Bathers (20 items)
Folder 9: Martin Family Collection Original Images: B07.5.4.67-B07.5.4.87:
Individual, Group Portraits (20 items)
Folder 10: Martin Family Collection Original Images: B07.5.4.88-B07.5.4.108:
Portraits, Young people, Children/Village Scenes/Children
playing (20 items)
Folder 11: Martin Family Collection Original Images: B07.5.4.109-B07.5.4.129:
Group Portraits, School Children/Children playing (20 items)
Folder 12: Martin Family Collection Original Images: B07.5.4.130-B07.5.4.150:
Group Portraits, School Children, Adults/Dancer/Village Scenes
(20 items)
Folder 13: Martin Family Collection Original Images: B07.5.4.151-B07.5.4.170:
People in front of Homes, Igloos/Interior Scenes (19 items)
Folder 14: Martin Family Collection Original Images: B07.5.4.171-B07.5.4.192:
Boats/Fishing/Drying Tom Cod (21 items)
Folder 15: Martin Family Collection Original Images: B07.5.4.193-B07.5.4.213:
Whales/Whaling/Reindeer/Bears/Dog sledding (20 items)
Folder 16: Martin Family Collection Original Images: B07.5.4.214-B07.5.4.238:
Dog sledding/Dogs (24 items)
Folder 17: Martin Family Collection Original Images: B07.5.4.239-B07.5.4.260: Geese/Kayaks on Land/Boats (21 items)
Folder 18: Martin Family Collection Original Images: B07.5.4.261-B07.5.4.276: Portraits, Seal Hunters/Grave Markers/Women/Basket (15 items)
Folder 19: Martin Family Collection Original Images: B07.5.4.277-B07.5.4.299: Ships/Martins posing with Various Groups/Church Interior/Horse and Buggies (22 items)
Folder 20: Martin Family Collection Original Images: B07.5.4.300-B07.5.4.321: Portraits (21 items)
Folder 21: Martin Family Collection Original Images: B07.5.4.322-B07.5.4.342: Portraits (20 items)
Folder 22: Martin Family Collection Original Images: B07.5.4.343-B07.5.4.365: AB, Bess Martin (22 items)
Folder 23: Martin Family Collection Original Images: B07.5.4.366-B07.5.4.390: Airplanes/Motor sled (24 items)
Folder 24: Martin Family Collection Original Images: B07.5.4.391-B07.5.4.411: Motor sled/Ships (20 items)
Folder 25: Martin Family Collection Original Images: B07.5.4.412-B07.5.4.437: Ships/Aerials (25 items)
Folder 26: Martin Family Collection Original Images: B07.5.4.438-B07.5.4.460: Aerials/Landscapes/Reindeer (22 items)
Folder 27: Martin Family Collection Original Images: B07.5.4.461-B07.5.4.485: Machines/Furniture/Documents (24 items)
Folder 28: Martin Family Collection Original Images: B07.5.4.486-B07.5.4.509: Documents/Buildings/Churches (23 items)
Folder 29: Martin Family Collection Original Images: B07.5.4.510-B07.5.4.530: Buildings/Houses (20 items)
Folder 30: Martin Family Collection Original Images: B07.5.4.531-B07.5.4.541: Dancers/Portraits/Boats/Sweat Bath/Fishing (10 items)
Folder 31: Martin Family Collection Original Images: B07.5.4.542-B07.5.4.557: Documents/Ship/Aerials/Portraits/Village Scenes (15 items)
Folder 32: Martin Family Collection Original Images: Handwritten Photograph Labels (20 items)

Box 8:
Folder 1: Lantern Glass Slides: B07.5.2.268-B07.5.2.344 (76 items)

Box 9:
Series 5: Negatives
Folder 1: Martin Family Collection Stereo Negatives: Cross-Referenced with Images: B07.5.7.1-B07.5.7.20 (20 items)
Folder 2: Martin Family Collection Stereo Negatives: Cross-Referenced with Images: B07.5.7.21-B07.5.7.41 (20 items)
Folder 3: Martin Family Collection Stereo Negatives: Cross-Referenced with Images: B07.5.7.42-B07.5.7.62 (20 items)
Folder 4: Martin Family Collection Stereo Negatives: Cross-Referenced with Images: B07.5.7.63-B07.5.7.83 (20 items)
Folder 5: Martin Family Collection Stereo Negatives: Cross-Referenced with
Folder 6: Martin Family Collection Stereo Negatives: Cross-Referenced with Images: B07.5.7.105-B07.5.7.125 (20 items)
Folder 7: Martin Family Collection Stereo Negatives: Cross-Referenced with Images: B07.5.7.126-B07.5.7.146 (20 items)
Folder 8: Martin Family Collection Stereo Negatives: Cross-Referenced with Images: B07.5.7.147-B07.5.7.167 (20 items)
Folder 9: Martin Family Collection Stereo Negatives: Cross-Referenced with Images: B07.5.7.168-B07.5.7.188 (20 items)
Folder 10: Martin Family Collection Stereo Negatives: Cross-Referenced with Images: B07.5.7.189-B07.5.7.209 (20 items)
Folder 11: Martin Family Collection Stereo Negatives: Cross-Referenced with Images: B07.5.7.210-B07.5.7.233 (23 items)

Box 10:
Folder 1: Martin Family Collection Stereo Negatives: Without Corresponding Images: B07.5.7.234-B07.5.7.254: Boats/Coastlines/Village Scenes (20 items)
Folder 2: Martin Family Collection Stereo Negatives: Without Corresponding Images: B07.5.7.255-B07.5.7.275: Coastlines/Village Scenes/Sweat baths/Furniture/Houses (20 items)
Folder 3: Martin Family Collection Stereo Negatives: Without Corresponding Images: B07.5.7.276-B07.5.7.296: Houses (Igloos)/Village Scenes/Dogsleds/Dog teams (20 items)
Folder 4: Martin Family Collection Stereo Negatives: Without Corresponding Images: B07.5.7.297-B07.5.7.317: Dogs/Dog teams/Dogsleds/Building Sleds or Kayaks/Interiors/Women and Children Working (20 items)
Folder 5: Martin Family Collection Stereo Negatives: Without Corresponding Images: B07.5.7.318-B07.5.7.338: Women Working/Sweat bather/The Martins/Groups/Portraits (20 items)
Folder 6: Martin Family Collection Stereo Negatives: Without Corresponding Images: B07.5.7.339-B07.5.7.359: Sweat bather/People/Roads/Animals/ Storing Fish (20 items)
Folder 7: Martin Family Collection Stereo Negatives: Without Corresponding Images: B07.5.7.360-B07.5.7.380: Fishing/Umiaks, Canoes/Seal Hunters/Whaling/Kayaks (20 items)
Folder 8: Martin Family Collection Stereo Negatives: Without Corresponding Images: B07.5.7.381-B07.5.7.398 Kayaks/Graveyards/Motor sleds/Machine, Engines (17 items)

Box 11:
Folder 1: Martin Family Collection Negatives: Cross-Referenced with Images: B07.5.6.1-B07.5.6.20 (20 items)
Folder 2: Martin Family Collection Negatives: Cross-Referenced with Images: B07.5.6.21-B07.5.6.41 (20 items)
Folder 3: Martin Family Collection Negatives: Cross-Referenced with Images: B07.5.6.42-B07.5.6.62 (20 items)
Folder 4: Martin Family Collection Negatives: Cross-Referenced with Images:
Box 12:

folder 1: Martin family collection negatives: without corresponding prints:
B07.5.6.274-B07.5.6.294: boats/houses, Igloos/flood damage (20 items)
Folder 2: Martin family collection negatives: without corresponding prints:
B07.5.6.295-B07.5.6.315: Flood Damage/Village Scenes/ Dogsleds/
Dog teams (20 items)
Folder 3: Martin family collection negatives: without corresponding prints:
B07.5.6.316-B07.5.6.336: Dogs/Seals/Dogsleds/Fishing for
Tom Cod/Muskrats (20 items)
Folder 4: Martin family collection negatives: without corresponding prints:
B07.5.6.337-B07.5.6.357: Tom Cod/ Ships/Boats/ “Taken Outside”
(20 items)
Folder 5: Martin family collection negatives: without corresponding prints:
B07.5.6.358-B07.5.6.378: Kayaks/Graves/Still Life/Airplane/Motor Sled
(20 items)
Folder 6: Martin family collection negatives: without corresponding prints:
B07.5.6.379-B07.5.6.399: Motor Sled/People/Building Kayaks/Dogsleds
(20 items)
Folder 7: Martin family collection negatives: without corresponding prints:
B07.5.6.400-B07.5.6.420: Dogsleds/People/Augustus Martin (20 items)
Folder 8: Martin family collection negatives: without corresponding prints:
B07.5.6.421-B07.5.6.434: People (13 items)

Box 13:
Series 6: Duplicates of Photographs
Folder 1: Martin family collection stereo duplicates: B07.5.5.1A-G-
B07.5.5.2A-D (11 items)
Folder 2: Martin Family Collection Stereo Duplicates: B07.5.5.3A-I-B07.5.5.4A-C (12 items)
Folder 3: Martin Family Collection Stereo Duplicates: B07.5.5.5A-C-B07.5.5.6A-J (13 items)
Folder 4: Martin Family Collection Stereo Duplicates: B07.5.5.7A-B-B07.5.5.8A-I (11 items)
Folder 5: Martin Family Collection Stereo Duplicates: B07.5.5.9A-F (6 items)
Folder 6: Martin Family Collection Stereo Duplicates: B07.5.5.12A-J-B07.5.5.13A-J (20 items)
Folder 7: Martin Family Collection Stereo Duplicates: B07.5.5.14A-J-B07.5.5.15A-B (12 items)
Folder 8: Martin Family Collection Stereo Duplicates: B07.5.5.16A-E-B07.5.5.17A-B (7 items)
Folder 9: Martin Family Collection Stereo Duplicates: B07.5.5.18A-B-B07.5.5.19A-C (5 items)
Folder 10: Martin Family Collection Stereo Duplicates: B07.5.5.20A-F-B07.5.5.21A-D (10 items)
Folder 11: Martin Family Collection Stereo Duplicates: B07.5.5.22A-E-B07.5.5.23A (6 items)
Folder 12: Martin Family Collection Stereo Duplicates: B07.5.5.24A-B-B07.5.5.25A-C (5 items)
Folder 13: Martin Family Collection Stereo Duplicates: B07.5.5.26A-E-B07.5.5.27A-B (7 items)
Folder 14: Martin Family Collection Stereo Duplicates: B07.5.5.28A-D-B07.5.5.29A-C (7 items)
Folder 15: Martin Family Collection Stereo Duplicates: B07.5.5.30A-B-B07.5.5.31A (3 items)
Folder 16: Martin Family Collection Stereo Duplicates: B07.5.5.32A-F-B07.5.5.33A-C (9 items)
Folder 17: Martin Family Collection Stereo Duplicates: B07.5.5.34A-C-B07.5.5.35A-C (6 items)
Folder 18: Martin Family Collection Stereo Duplicates: B07.5.5.36A-I-B07.5.5.37A-B (11 items)
Folder 19: Martin Family Collection Stereo Duplicates: B07.5.5.38A-B (2 items)
Folder 20: Martin Family Collection Stereo Duplicates: B07.5.5.40A-E-B07.5.5.41A-E (10 items)
Folder 21: Martin Family Collection Stereo Duplicates: B07.5.5.42A-D-B07.5.5.43A-D (8 items)
Folder 22: Martin Family Collection Stereo Duplicates: B07.5.5.44A-G-B07.5.5.45A-D (11 items)
Folder 23: Martin Family Collection Stereo Duplicates: B07.5.5.49A-G-B07.5.5.50A (8 items)
Folder 24: Martin Family Collection Stereo Duplicates: B07.5.5.51A-B07.5.5.52A (2 items)
Folder 25: Martin Family Collection Stereo Duplicates: B07.5.5.55A-D-
Folder 26: Martin Family Collection Stereo Duplicates: B07.5.5.56A-B (6 items)
Folder 27: Martin Family Collection Stereo Duplicates: B07.5.5.57A-B07.5.5.58A-C (9 items)
Folder 28: Martin Family Collection Stereo Duplicates: B07.5.5.59A-B07.5.5.60A-B (3 items)
Folder 29: Martin Family Collection Stereo Duplicates: B07.5.5.61A-B07.5.5.62A-D (5 items)
Folder 30: Martin Family Collection Stereo Duplicates: B07.5.5.63A-B07.5.5.64A-D (6 items)
Folder 31: Martin Family Collection Stereo Duplicates: B07.5.5.65A-C-B07.5.5.66A-E (8 items)
Folder 32: Martin Family Collection Stereo Duplicates: B07.5.5.67A-C-B07.5.5.68A-D (7 items)
Folder 33: Martin Family Collection Stereo Duplicates: B07.5.5.69A-D-B07.5.5.70A-G (8 items)
Folder 34: Martin Family Collection Stereo Duplicates: B07.5.5.71A-B07.5.5.72A (3 items)
Folder 35: Martin Family Collection Stereo Duplicates: B07.5.5.73A-I (9 items)
Folder 36: Martin Family Collection Stereo Duplicates: B07.5.5.74A-F-B07.5.5.76A-D (10 items)
Folder 37: Martin Family Collection Stereo Duplicates: B07.5.5.77A-C-B07.5.5.78A-K (14 items)
Folder 38: Martin Family Collection Stereo Duplicates: B07.5.5.79A-E-B07.5.5.80A-K (16 items)
Folder 39: Martin Family Collection Stereo Duplicates: B07.5.5.81A-K-B07.5.5.82A-C (14 items)
Folder 40: Martin Family Collection Stereo Duplicates: B07.5.5.83A-B07.5.5.84A-D (6 items)
Folder 41: Martin Family Collection Stereo Duplicates: B07.5.5.85A-C-B07.5.5.86A-D (7 items)
Folder 42: Martin Family Collection Stereo Duplicates: B07.5.5.87A-L-B07.5.5.88A-J (22 items)
Folder 43: Martin Family Collection Stereo Duplicates: B07.5.5.89A-B07.5.5.90A-I (10 items)
Folder 44: Martin Family Collection Stereo Duplicates: B07.5.5.91A-E-B07.5.5.92A-B (7 items)
Folder 45: Martin Family Collection Stereo Duplicates: B07.5.5.93A-I-B07.5.5.94A-H (17 items)
Folder 46: Martin Family Collection Stereo Duplicates: B07.5.5.95A-D-B07.5.5.96A-C (7 items)
Folder 47: Martin Family Collection Stereo Duplicates: B07.5.5.97A-E-B07.5.5.98A (6 items)
Folder 48: Martin Family Collection Stereo Duplicates: B07.5.5.102A-B07.5.5.103A-D (5 items)
Folder 48: Martin Family Collection Stereo Duplicates: B07.5.5.104A-B07.5.5.105A-D (6 items)
Folder 49: Martin Family Collection Stereo Duplicates: B07.5.5.106A-E (5 items)

**Box 14:**
Folder 1: Martin Family Collection Stereo Duplicates: B07.5.5.107A-B07.5.5.111A (7 items)
Folder 2: Martin Family Collection Stereo Duplicates: B07.5.5.112A-B07.5.5.122A-E (21 items)
Folder 3: Martin Family Collection Stereo Duplicates: B07.5.5.125A-B07.5.5.132A (11 items)
Folder 4: Martin Family Collection Stereo Duplicates: B07.5.5.135A-B07.5.5.139A-C (11 items)
Folder 5: Martin Family Collection Stereo Duplicates: B07.5.5.144A-B07.5.5.154A-C (20 items)
Folder 6: Martin Family Collection Stereo Duplicates: B07.5.5.158A-B07.5.5.161A (10 items)
Folder 7: Martin Family Collection Stereo Duplicates: B07.5.5.163A-B07.5.5.166C (8 items)
Folder 8: Martin Family Collection Stereo Duplicates: B07.5.5.167A-B07.5.5.171A (12 items)
Folder 9: Martin Family Collection Stereo Duplicates: B07.5.5.174A-B07.5.5.184A-B (11 items)
Folder 10: Martin Family Collection Stereo Duplicates: B07.5.5.185A-B07.5.5.200A (10 items)
Folder 11: Martin Family Collection Stereo Duplicates: B07.5.5.202A-B07.5.5.203A-G (8 items)
Folder 12: Martin Family Collection Stereo Duplicates: B07.5.5.204A-B07.5.5.207A-B (10 items)
Folder 13: Martin Family Collection Stereo Duplicates: B07.5.5.209A-B07.5.5.227A (22 items)
Folder 14: Martin Family Collection Stereo Duplicates: B07.5.5.228A-B07.5.5.234A (12 items)
Folder 15: Martin Family Collection Stereo Duplicates: B07.5.5.235A-B07.5.5.239C (16 items)
Folder 16: Martin Family Collection Stereo Duplicates: B07.5.5.240A-B07.5.5.245A-I (26 items)

**Box 15:**
Folder 1: Martin Family Collection Stereo Duplicates: B07.5.5.248A-B07.5.5.266A (16 items)
Folder 2: Martin Family Collection Stereo Duplicates: B07.5.5.267A-B07.5.5.284A-C (22 items)
Folder 3: Martin Family Collection Stereo Duplicates: B07.5.5.285A-B07.5.5.293A (10 items)
Folder 4: Martin Family Collection Stereo Duplicates: B07.5.5.294A-B07.5.5.298A (10 items)
Box 16:
Folder 1: Martin Family Collection Duplicate Images: B07.5.4.1A (1 item)
Folder 2: Martin Family Collection Duplicate Images: B07.5.4.11A-B (2 items)
Folder 3: Martin Family Collection Duplicate Images: B07.5.4.13A-B07.5.4.14A
(20 items)
Folder 4: Martin Family Collection Duplicate Images: B07.5.4.15A (1 item)
Folder 5: Martin Family Collection Duplicate Images: B07.5.4.16A (1 item)
Folder 6: Martin Family Collection Duplicate Images: B07.5.4.17A (1 item)
Folder 7: Martin Family Collection Duplicate Images: B07.5.4.24A-B (2 items)
Folder 8: Martin Family Collection Duplicate Images: B07.5.4.25A-B (+1)
(3 items)
Folder 9: Martin Family Collection Duplicate Images: B07.5.4.26A (1 item)
Folder 10: Martin Family Collection Duplicate Images: B07.5.4.28A-B (+2)
(4 items)
Folder 11: Martin Family Collection Duplicate Images: B07.5.4.34A (1 item)
Folder 12: Martin Family Collection Duplicate Images: B07.5.4.37A-B (+35)
(37 items)
Folder 13: Martin Family Collection Duplicate Images: B07.5.4.38A-B-
B07.5.4.39A (3 items)
Folder 14: Martin Family Collection Duplicate Images: B07.5.4.40A-
B07.5.4.41A (2 items)
Folder 15: Martin Family Collection Duplicate Images: B07.5.4.44A-B (+41)
(43 items)
Folder 16: Martin Family Collection Duplicate Images: B07.5.4.47A-B (+8)
(10 items)
Folder 17: Martin Family Collection Duplicate Images: B07.5.4.52A-B (+1)
(3 items)
Folder 18: Martin Family Collection Duplicate Images: B07.5.4.55A (1 item)
Folder 19: Martin Family Collection Duplicate Images: B07.5.4.57A-B (+36)
(38 items)
Folder 20: Martin Family Collection Duplicate Images: B07.5.4.58A-B (+23)
(25 items)
Folder 21: Martin Family Collection Duplicate Images: B07.5.4.59A-G (+3)
(10 items)
Folder 22: Martin Family Collection Duplicate Images: B07.5.4.60A-B (+36)
(38 items)
Folder 23: Martin Family Collection Duplicate Images: B07.5.4.70A-B (+16)
(18 items)
Folder 24: Martin Family Collection Duplicate Images: B07.5.4.71A-B (+30)
(32 items)
Folder 25: Martin Family Collection Duplicate Images: B07.5.4.72A-C (+26)
(29 items)
Folder 26: Martin Family Collection Duplicate Images: B07.5.4.73A-B (+2) -
B07.5.4.74A-B (+14) (20 items)
Folder 27: Martin Family Collection Duplicate Images: B07.5.4.75A-B (+27)
(29 items)
Folder 28: Martin Family Collection Duplicate Images: B07.5.4.76A-B (+23) (25 items)
Folder 29: Martin Family Collection Duplicate Images: B07.5.4.77A-B (+37) (39 items)
Folder 30: Martin Family Collection Duplicate Images: B07.5.4.78A-B (+6) (8 items)
Folder 31: Martin Family Collection Duplicate Images: B07.5.4.79A-B (+45) (47 items)

Box 17:
Folder 1: Martin Family Collection Duplicate Images: B07.5.4.80A-B (+55) (57 items)
Folder 2: Martin Family Collection Duplicate Images: B07.5.4.81A-B (+37) (39 items)
Folder 3: Martin Family Collection Duplicate Images: B07.5.4.82A-B (2 items)
Folder 4: Martin Family Collection Duplicate Images: B07.5.4.88A-B - B07.5.4.89A-B (4 items)
Folder 5: Martin Family Collection Duplicate Images: B07.5.4.95A-F (+4) (10 items)
Folder 6: Martin Family Collection Duplicate Images: B07.5.4.96A-E (+6) (11 items)
Folder 7: Martin Family Collection Duplicate Images: B07.5.4.97A-B (+50) (52 items)
Folder 8: Martin Family Collection Duplicate Images: B07.5.4.98A-B (+3) - B07.5.4.99A-B (7 items)
Folder 9: Martin Family Collection Duplicate Images: B07.5.4.100A-B (+32) (34 items)
Folder 10: Martin Family Collection Duplicate Images: B07.5.4.101A-C (+5) (8 items)
Folder 11: Martin Family Collection Duplicate Images: B07.5.4.113A (1 item)
Folder 12: Martin Family Collection Duplicate Images: B07.5.4.104A-B (+25) (27 items)
Folder 13: Martin Family Collection Duplicate Images: B07.5.4.114A-B – B07.5.4.115A (3 items)
Folder 14: Martin Family Collection Duplicate Images: B07.5.4.118A (1 item)
Folder 15: Martin Family Collection Duplicate Images: B07.5.4.125A/B07.5.4.129A (2 items)
Folder 16: Martin Family Collection Duplicate Images: B07.5.4.132A-C (3 items)
Folder 17: Martin Family Collection Duplicate Images: B07.5.4.136A-B (+34) (36 items)
Folder 18: Martin Family Collection Duplicate Images: B07.5.4.137A-B (+3) (5 items)
Folder 19: Martin Family Collection Duplicate Images: B07.5.4.138A-B (+15) (17 items)
Folder 20: Martin Family Collection Duplicate Images: B07.5.4.139A-B (+1) - B07.5.4.140A-B (5 items)
Folder 21: Martin Family Collection Duplicate Images: B07.5.4.144A-B07.5.4.145A (2 items)
Folder 22: Martin Family Collection Duplicate Images: B07.5.4.152A-B (+21) (23 items)
Folder 23: Martin Family Collection Duplicate Images: B07.5.4.153A-E (+8) (13 items)
Folder 24: Martin Family Collection Duplicate Images: B07.5.4.154A (+9) (10 items)
Folder 25: Martin Family Collection Duplicate Images: B07.5.4.167A-B07.5.4.169A-B (+1) (5 items)
Folder 26: Martin Family Collection Duplicate Images: B07.5.4.176A (1 item)
Folder 27: Martin Family Collection Duplicate Images: B07.5.4.185A-B07.5.4.186A (2 items)
Folder 28: Martin Family Collection Duplicate Images: B07.5.4.189A (1 item)
Folder 29: Martin Family Collection Duplicate Images: B07.5.4.191A (1 item)
Folder 30: Martin Family Collection Duplicate Images: B07.5.4.194A-B07.5.4.196A-B07.5.4.197A (3 items)
Folder 31: Martin Family Collection Duplicate Images: B07.5.4.198A-B07.5.4.199A (2 items)
Folder 32: Martin Family Collection Duplicate Images: B07.5.4.213A-B07.5.4.214A (2 items)
Folder 33: Martin Family Collection Duplicate Images: B07.5.4.220A-D (+4) (8 items)
Folder 34: Martin Family Collection Duplicate Images: B07.5.4.224A-B (+3) (5 items)
Folder 35: Martin Family Collection Duplicate Images: B07.5.4.229A (1 item)
Folder 36: Martin Family Collection Duplicate Images: B07.5.4.233A-B (+2) (4 items)

Box 18:
Folder 1: Martin Family Collection Duplicate Images: B07.5.4.234A-B (86) (88 items)
Folder 2: Martin Family Collection Duplicate Images: B07.5.4.238A (1 item)
Folder 3: Martin Family Collection Duplicate Images: B07.5.4.241A-B (+6) (8 items)
Folder 4: Martin Family Collection Duplicate Images: B07.5.4.244A-C (+5) (8 items)
Folder 5: Martin Family Collection Duplicate Images: B07.5.4.245A-B (+4)-B07.5.4.246A (7 items)
Folder 6: Martin Family Collection Duplicate Images: B07.5.4.248A (1 item)
Folder 7: Martin Family Collection Duplicate Images: B07.5.4.250A-B (+12)-B07.5.4.251A-C (17 items)
Folder 8: Martin Family Collection Duplicate Images: B07.5.4.252A (+6)-B07.5.4.253A-B (+4) (13 items)
Folder 9: Martin Family Collection Duplicate Images: B07.5.4.259A-B (+30) (32 items)
Folder 10: Martin Family Collection Duplicate Images: B07.5.4.262A-B (+3)-
Folder 11: Martin Family Collection Duplicate Images: B07.5.4.263A (9) (15 items)
Folder 12: Martin Family Collection Duplicate Images: B07.5.4.265A-B (23) (25 items)
Folder 13: Martin Family Collection Duplicate Images: B07.5.4.269A-C (1) - B07.5.4.270A-B (4) (10 items)
Folder 14: Martin Family Collection Duplicate Images: B07.5.4.271A-B07.5.4.272A (2 items)
Folder 15: Martin Family Collection Duplicate Images: B07.5.4.273A-B (3) (5 items)
Folder 16: Martin Family Collection Duplicate Images: B07.5.4.274A-B (29) (31 items)
Folder 17: Martin Family Collection Duplicate Images: B07.5.4.275A-G (3) (10 items)
Folder 18: Martin Family Collection Duplicate Images: B07.5.4.282A (1 item)
Folder 19: Martin Family Collection Duplicate Images: B07.5.4.285A/B07.5.4.288A-B (3 items)
Folder 20: Martin Family Collection Duplicate Images: B07.5.4.309A (1 item)
Folder 21: Martin Family Collection Duplicate Images: B07.5.4.321A/B07.5.4.324A-B (1) (4 items)
Folder 22: Martin Family Collection Duplicate Images: B07.5.4.335A-B07.5.4.336A (2 items)
Folder 23: Martin Family Collection Duplicate Images: B07.5.4.338A-B07.5.4.339A (2 items)
Folder 24: Martin Family Collection Duplicate Images: B07.5.4.345A-B (2 items)
Folder 25: Martin Family Collection Duplicate Images: B07.5.4.348A-B07.5.4.349A (2 items)
Folder 26: Martin Family Collection Duplicate Images: B07.5.4.354A-B07.5.4.356A (3 items)
Folder 27: Martin Family Collection Duplicate Images: B07.5.4.360A-B07.5.4.363A-B (2) (9 items)
Folder 28: Martin Family Collection Duplicate Images: B07.5.4.365A-B (4) - B07.5.4.367A (8 items)
Folder 29: Martin Family Collection Duplicate Images: B07.5.4.372A (1 item)
Folder 30: Martin Family Collection Duplicate Images: B07.5.4.376A-B (25) (27 items)
Folder 31: Martin Family Collection Duplicate Images: B07.5.4.378A-B (7) (9 items)
Folder 32: Martin Family Collection Duplicate Images: B07.5.4.382A-B (1) - B07.5.4.383A-B (5 items)
Folder 33: Martin Family Collection Duplicate Images: B07.5.4.388A-B07.5.4.390B (6 items)
Folder 34: Martin Family Collection Duplicate Images: B07.5.4.395A/B07.5.4.398A (2 items)
Folder 35: Martin Family Collection Duplicate Images:
   B07.5.4.408A/B07.5.4.410A (2 items)
Folder 36: Martin Family Collection Duplicate Images: B07.5.4.439A-B-
   B07.5.4.441A/B07.5.4.454A-B (3 items)
Folder 37: Martin Family Collection Duplicate Images: B07.5.4.463A-B –
   B07.5.4.464A (3 items)
Folder 38: Martin Family Collection Duplicate Images: B07.5.4.467A (1 item)
Folder 39: Martin Family Collection Duplicate Images:
   B07.5.4.471A/B07.5.4.473A (2 items)
Folder 40: Martin Family Collection Duplicate Images: B07.5.4.481A (1 item)
Folder 41: Martin Family Collection Duplicate Images: B07.5.4.492A (1 item)
Folder 42: Martin Family Collection Duplicate Images: B07.5.4.497A (1 item)
Folder 43: Martin Family Collection Duplicate Images: B07.5.4.518A-
   B07.5.4.519A (2 items)
Folder 44: Martin Family Collection Duplicate Images: B07.5.4.526A-
   B07.5.4.528A (4 items)
Folder 45: Martin Family Collection Duplicate Images:
   B07.5.4.531A/B07.5.4.534A (2 items)
Folder 46: Martin Family Collection Duplicate Images: B07.5.4.539A-B-
   B07.5.4.540A-B (4 items)
Folder 47: Martin Family Collection Duplicate Images: B07.5.4.545A-B (+1)
   (3 items)
Folder 48: Martin Family Collection Duplicate Images: B07.5.4.549A (1 item)